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THE E. W. SMITH CO.
Incorporated.

Owensboro, Kentucky
The Largest Complete House Furnishing Store

in Western Kentucky.

Everything in Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, W'nJovv Shat'es,
Matting, Lace Curtains, Stoves, Ranges and Refrigerators shown

in large varieties. ONE PRICE and PLAIN FIGURES IS SMITH'S
WAY. WRITE US FOR CUTS AND PRICES'.

Prompt Attention Given Mail Orders. We
Pay The
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Many of you do your shopping with
Levys, ef Owenshoro. Those, of you who do

appreciate the values they constantly give
' and have always found thjera just in every
dealing. To thfse who do not know us we

can merely say, that we give the most value
we can for the least money and strive to
please you from every poinj of view.

We ask your business only on the point
: of meriting your confidence through good

treatment.

Just at present we are conducting a sale
on Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts, Waists and
Hats arid this will offer you an opportunity
to test the Levy values while the price bar-

rier is down. t

Our slogan is well 'known and true, read
every ad that appears above' it then you
will surely

Get. The.LEVY HABIT.;; It Pays.

.

.
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CONSUMPTION

AND THE GOSPEL

Religion and the White Plague.

Sin'a Relationship to SIckneat and
Death "The Wages of Sin Is Death."
Man's Battle Against the Curso a
Losing One "In God Is Thy Help."
The Result Will Be Glorious.

Now York.
". I'lftor

Uiisxull, spunking
from tlio tilutforiu
of iliu new City
Toiiiplu ton
C'll llOIHf, IIIIIIOIIMC- -Pi wl his text from
LuvltlcMis 2(1:1(',: "I
will uvun nppolnt
over you terror,mm. consumption, mill
t li o 1) u r u I u k

$HSOZ gUSSELQ pliiKiie. ttuit slmll
coiisiiiik licfori'l

the oyi-M-
, nncl ciinsc sorrow of ln:irt."

Ills topic wns chosen In harmony with
the movement nnlnst consumption,
the white pliniuo, which he dechireil Is
niinmilly sweephiK more millions Into
the tfrave than lire nil the world's wnrs.

While the I'nvfor's commission Is to
prertch the Oospel. iwveithelcss. since
It Is the lh hie arrangement for rccov
cry from slu mill death, he considered
It eminently proper to call attention
to the ravages of the white plague as
pait of sin's penalty. lie would not he
understood as meaning that nil con-

sumptives are especially sinners: for
some of God's most saintly people have
died of consumption and other ail-

ments. The I!edeuuer Himself died of
u ruptured heart, n disease not un-

known to medical practice.
Tile speaker declared that much con-

fusion prevails amongst Christians re-

specting sickness and health. True,
we have file Itlhle Instruction that
slckue'xs Is a part of the death penalty
Inherited from our first parents on ac-

count of their disobedience. Vet It
seems natural to think Mint after we
have turned from sin and have conse-
crated our lives to God, He would re-

store us fully to everlasting life and
happy conditions. When we (lud.that
noine of Coil's best people, including
tlie Savior, the Apostles and the Proph-
ets, have suffered. een unto death,
and that none are immune from this
penalty, n perplexity arises Mint only
the Itlhle sets straight.

The Old Covenant and the New.
The Pastor then discussed God's Cov-

enants with Israel. God (lrst niinounc-e- d

to Abraham His ultimate purpose
of blessing mankind releashig them
from the curse of sin and death. God
did not Jelaii how this would be
done, except that It would he through
Abraham's posterity, or "Seed." Pour
handled years later, God pioposed to
the Israelites that If they wished to
Inherit the Promise innde to Abraham,
the door was open for them. God en
le'red Into n Covenant with them nt
Mt. Pinal through .Moses. In tills Cov-

enant Israel agieed to keep the Divine
Law perfectly: nud God agreed that If
they would do so, He would bless them
with ecrhistlng life and empower
them to save the world to help man-
kind out fiom under the death-curs-

Israel failed to keep the Law per-
fectly, as liod foreknew. Later. God
promised to send Messiah, who would
piepaie a Feed which would, with
IIIiu. constitute the Kingdom of God.
and bless mankind.

Our text Is a pait of God's message
to Israel. In which He ns.siires them
that If they would keep the Law. they
would receive blessing),; but that If
they were disobedient, vmlous sick-
nesses would come upon them. As for
other nations, they were not In cove-
nant relationship with God. but were
uibject to the mutations of their rtyln-- r

'oudltlou. All mankind are under the
death sentence, till dying Jiistly-whet- her

by hunger, accident, white
plague, black plague or other ailment.

The Pastor then demonstrated that
Christ's followers nro not exempt from
theu nllments. They have entered n

Covenant of Sacrifice, exchanging all
earthly hopes for Heavenly ones. Only
those who die with Him to the earth
ly nature will live with Him on the
Heavenly plane. Pew seem to have
noticed that Jesus healed neither Him-
self nor His Apostles. Miracles of
healing were performed on outsiders,
with n view to evidencing the Iteileem
er's teachings- - and. as St. Paul declar-
ed, even these miracle ceased after
the Church ha'd been established.

The Gospel Respecting the Plague.
The Gobpel Message to those smitten

with nny of the hundreds of forms of
death, said the Pastor. Is Mint the pros
ent life is only n vestibule to u niHre
glorious life, an nuterooui of prepara-
tion and Instruction, before entering
the life provided for all who nre will-Ju- g

to accept It on Jod'H terms through
the merit of Christ's sacrifice. Thus,
as St. Paul declares, the Lord's Mes-- l

age speaks peace to troubled human-
ity through Jesus Christ,
''ihe broad Gospel Message, while It

,1ms only one offer In the present: time.
Assures us of n future opportunity for
all. iThose now ueeeptlii;; G,od s grace
are (ulvllegwl to beewne inombe.rs of
the Church of Glory. Others nre lis
Hured that there will be u resurrection
--nn flppoiTunlty of, rslngi tint of i?ln

uul death conditions 1o hii'man perfec-
tion 'fills vlil not mean mi escape
frouTtlie penalty of wilful sin In .the
present lfe: for the Divine Lu.w.ix
Mint whoever sins shall aiiffcr. Those
who Imve'lviiown tlyf.MnMer's wlynud
fnlWd. to d( If wlltrjeelv.e, mqie, ji'ejMC,

JtiI(H'S than will otlicis.

Talking About People.
I don't inenn to step on anyone's

corns, nor run over their feelings If
they happen to have them out In the
big road) but still If anything Is said
that fits exactly you, don't rniso a
howl over It. '

There aro several different kinds
of people Mint talk In as many dif-

ferent kid of wayB about their
nelwlibors ami very close friends.

I am very well acquainted with
one kind of talkers, and that Is the
kind who will holcmnly toll on that
they neier talk about anyone, and
nil Mia tlmo they will be saying
something Ike the following

"Now, there goes that .Mrs. Hole'
man again today. 1 do declare she i

docs beat all to trapse about of nny I

one in this towi. Of course, I would '

not tell nnouc but you about this,
but as wo have alwajs hern great'
friends I deem It my right and difTy '

to tell J on what kind of a person.
sho is.-- And of all such cooking '

as she docs have. Never ccolts any
pies or cakes, sajs It Is hard on pco- - i

Iilo'ij stomachs, but I think It Is ,

harder on her trlfllngncss. Herhouso
never gets a cleaning up but once a
week, ami she calls that a thorough
dialling; 1 believe that is what she I

mimes it. You tiner saw nnvono I

in jour life as bad to talk about
folks 3 sre Is. The other day she
came over here and talked about
ever) one In this plase. If you knew
all the things she said about you

'there would certanly be qute a
war of words. Now If I should go
and tell every thing but you know I

neier repeat what another ono sajs
It is a blcsshiK I dont talk about my
nolghbors, and nm gush a peace-

maker when difficulties conic up be-

tween thorn. Xow don't repeat a
word I have told you. I wll tell you
a about everjLody that llvCs here if
you will promise not to hint It. But
J must 'be going now for I see Mrs.
Holcman conlln? down the strestnnd
I want to tell her that she must be
careful how sho talks before that Mra
Grey, for Mrs. Grey is a regular naws
carrier" -

After these words are spoken she
runs out of the house in a great hur-

ry and goes down the street laughing
and talking in such away to Mrs.
I lolenmn that no one c er In the world
would think that she had been Baying
111 of an) one.

There is another kind that doesn't
talk as much as she throws out a
hint 'at every opportunity that does
more real harm Mian If she talked

a

'wore"- - 2,700,000

Then there Is the holy kind gallons of water for ach 'mile of
who is Mio everyone. The ' .

kind Svllf every little ; complete cooking outfit for
is presence, and not era, folding

only that, but will put a I carried in pocket, has
to it, tellins as the gospel truth J

also.
So all can see bv these very

brief descrijillons it is a very
wise idaii neer to tall; about our
neighbors. We may be talkins abouf
tlicm ttli tlio of
and RtlU nover Know how It
will bo ri'iK'atwl to the 0110 wo :ero
sneaking nor never know how.
much grief and sorrow may cause
by a few simple remarks.

It doesn't take any inoro time to
talk kind manner and say
pleasant things about people ili.in
It docs to talk In a rough way and

unpleasant things about them,
but it most assuredly does vay by

the kindly attltt.de the people Mho
wo have spoken well of will

toward us.
causes much Jftirm and mischief

to bo always trjing to pry Into tho
business ot others, besides it doesn't J

show right good geiife and judgment,
Wo shouM shun and avoid thoso I

Ua.

Wo
iney nail suiuu uuauiy

for they havo somoUitng.
far worse, is

sharper thai a two-edge- d sword,
and will causo us much sorrow and
bitter disappointment havo any I

of our wars. Homo and Farm.

Constipation Poisons
If yon constipated, entire

system Is poisoned by tho waste mat-

ter In tho body resulfs
Pbo Dr, King's New

Llfo I'IUb and you will soon rid
of constipation, and other

Ltroublcs. 25c at Drue-gist- by

mall H. K. Uueklcn & Co., Phlladel- -

and St. Iouls.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
Postscripts.

An 1ms bcon
United States for
for transplanting upon
bald heads. f " -

Tho Norwegian g0Vcrnrnit Irds'cU-tabjlshe-d

ilf ' liwtW.u.
picture ftlma for ex-

hibition.
I'rcuiortionutcly uioro. American nill- -

ltaj:y.ultttora havo, bj'd, MlJ.odjUinW
thwe. of othyr, natloa exopt"

WHY NOT. MAKE $200,'"' A MONTH - - Tfaft

m
SSO.00 a Week,

Selling Victor flnfes
to merchant, doctor,
of atafp, but do not know Iioivrnnyltistoown
one. declare our proposition one ofthe bet, clean-cu- t opportuni-
ties over received. Without prevloux experi-ence YOU enn duplicate the tuccetn of other.Our handsomely Illustrated e catalog
trill enable Toil to tirer-en- thn tulileet tnnna.
tomers In ns liitercMliiff

you were TitlotlnR them through our factory.
tnlefimn receive advice and lnttructlnn. for
conylnrlnu tRlkinj? points which It la lmosillIe for cimtomer to denyclont YOU be the llrnt to apply from your vicinity before someone claeKctsthe toxSUwjWe can favor only one talesman out ot each locality.
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a lot 'nually consume than
terror

terror of line.
tl?af repeat thing A camp-tha- t

said In her compactly enough' )to be
lot more a coat been
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we
that

bist Intentions,
wo

about,
we

in a

say

have1

It
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a that

aro your

headache
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' Our New Home. Capacity Safe

Collier's
The National Weekly

First Time
in ClubsSi Until this year
Collitr's has been
fold at 55.50. Now
the price is $2.50
nndnehavc secured
a concession where- - I

by wc can offer it
at a ttill further
reduction in con-
nection with this

publication.
I

Special Offer to Oar Readers
Kcrosmzing the creat demand for Colliir't at
the new price, we have made arrangements to
effcr it and our vwn publication each one tar
for the price of Co'Wtalone. This is a limited
cfler and must be taken advantaec of promptly.

'
What You Gef in Collier's
CalGtr't is the one bic. independent, fearle-- s

weekly of the wl ole ccuntri. Not only is it the
pood citizen's but it Is also a i
magazine for the uhole family. Amonc the
Ihincs that a ) car's subscription cives crci
1000 Editorials

600 .New. Photo
250 Short Articles

150 Short Stories
100 Illustrated Features I

2 Complete Novels

Collier's l

Republican (jp)U
Italy. v'

N

Railroads of the United 'States an- -

Invented
X key, Which may bO 'used repeat- -
lly. has been invented for equal

Ing all thq contents from collapsl
bio metal tubqs. '

What is claimed 'to be the first
satisfactory for jilatlng
iiliimliiuin upon Iron has been in-

vented in France.
Japan's crop this year Is 3- -

tmlated at nearly 203,0:5 1,000 busltcls,
a i2,uou,uuo-ijii3ii- ei increase ove; last
year.

Quicker adjustment is c'almed by ,

the Alabama inventor of a garter
for men with a flat hook instead of
the usual loop.

Dr. Hobson's Ointment Heals
Itchy Eczema.

Tho coifstantly ItchlnK, burning 6?n
satlon and other disagreeable forms
or oczoma, tetter, rheum and skin
eruptions promptly cured by Dr. Hob-son- 's

Eczema Olntnijnt. George W.
Fitch, of Mendota, 111., sajs "1 pur- -
i.l.nc.Ml it Imv nf 1 1 llnlicnii'a V.fVim

Kvcry sufferer should try It. Wo ro
so poslH It will help you we guar-

antee It or money refunded. At all
Druggists my mall, 003. Pfolffir
Chemical Co., Philadelphia and St.
Louis. ui

Bound to Get Him.
Wife (to sleeping husband) "John,

I hear pussy mewing to get In." "Hang
It, Mary, 1 just let the brute In."
'Well, then, she's mewing to get out."
--Llfo.

Did you know that Calomel 13

Jlercury, and that its mcreurious ef-

fects will ruin tho system, whllo
Grli-'Bby'- s ax Is puroly vc- -

etablo. and can bo used wun per- -

feet safoty? Ask J, H. Williams,
Hartford, Ky. lD2y

Lucky Meeting.
Angry )nvestor-r-"Wel- l, I've been

)ut and seen that building lot I bought
jf you." Estate Mnn "You'ro
lust tho chap I want to ee. What
loes it lookailk?" Puck.

CASTOR A
' lor Infants and Children.

TltfKW You Havi Always Bwih,

Beam the
,(9iC,atureof

who are trying to ran their i
' ,,.",liim Ointment. Havxihad hczciuu ov- -

neighbors business or who to oto all,
titer tlmo to seeing hap feeMngs Jwhich thoir curiosity will Paus,. orono ,)0X

should shun such persons as If,
Uoaon.B EcMMa oiirtment has."

uuu;uf;iuiio
disease,

and that tonguo
Is

us

You.

kept serious
often follow.

gtt
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Some
granted

patent process
living Hair '

censorship"
publjo

any ,

almost STO.00 Day?

Salesman

propectlvo

20,000

handbook

Hartford

inpttiotl

rice

salt

or

heal

I

persons

' t .rr-- t. . I hi. t'tlW.v
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A a g tfiMV

a
and flrc-pro- boira

Inwjerx, clcr.tlMa andnhnmrnlloilitiii'

a manner an tliouch
Men appointed n

ellimr .nfi-- ni.ln.

Thea'tli annlrerrj'itrcompany waa celetrtfi
wtr(actory In thn rrorld- - Xnge-awa-ke

men rly rterirptlvor
lieclal aelllnfr lodw-nriu- .

rendered ltnecewryUeVMnM-ou- r
output. We

many tlioiisandaotdMltrnrn-l- n
rRlii) our snlea orffutirwJMrf'.

but to learn nil rartlcatarJsrwill cot yon only the sieTa postal card,

Ask for Catalogue TST.

THE VIGTG8 .

SAFE & LOGIC SO.

Annually. CINCINNATI, 0!

'jj HAVE YOUR SUITS

I Cleaned i Pressed

Repairing and Dye-- f

ing neatly done.
Ladies work given

special attention.
Hats Cleaned a

Repaired.
Work called for

delivered.
Club rate $1.00 per IK

month.
Hartford Pressing Ghli
(lUNTIIKH BLDO..CKNTEK S31

HARTFORD, KY.

SEEDS '
Buckbee'a "Full ot Life" Northern Groan

pedigreed Seeds have a reputation of jSpninMal
Juccessful seed growing behind them. It rupaM
Dlant the best. -

Seasonable Specialties:
BEANS

Earliest Ryd Valentine . . fJ jo BirAaSi ft

Refugee-xt-ra Early . . f.2j lMalny I
New Strlngless Green Pod . Jj7a2irf ,j
Wardwell's Imp. Kidney Wax 3 XctOSB! 1
Davis New Whte Wax . . 14.75 csnffl
Curne's Rust zToof Wax . K; BtxalidP;

PEAS
Extra Early Alaska . . . ! 9 EssAeS
New Early Gradua '. . . . Jj j B4siiS i
Horsford's Market Garden . J3 52at ,
Buckbce's Lightning Express JsxtBuaaal

1 !&.... J!.V L. M.ut ft.i Ana. ift
ds. Plants and Bulbs at lowest growusppTKea.

Send for complete catalogue or suboua a iilsivour requirements and wilTqnote-pric-

WSa&TCSS."0
H. W. BUCKBEE

ISUiRucibeeSL, lUckfort Stti Fanat. RiaMsnsVI

XJZX&RZS3X3!tZiX!J)HiUZr)

KILLiCOUrS$ .

AND CURE TKE tURPCK

w,PrJ
S nn run

imw siiscovenr
1F0RCROUGHS ESfrAjast

'OLDS Trial DoiUc Snti
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TnOUBtSS.

GTJAR&NT.VED S ATISFAClt
OE, MONEY REETJHDEDl.

USE LIV-VER-U-
IX

For Lazy Liver and
the Troubles ot
Constipation.

Feel right nil tho time. Don't fc? triC
from work for days by taktnK ctiumel
when pleasant ax keeps jna
on your feet, while relicvingyouj;tiGi-l- e.

Safer too, and easy to takp-- Ditrt:
take anything else. You can't aurA
it. Eliminates poisons, eleanses ast-
ern and relieves constipation. A esfc-ur- al

remedy, natural in itsaetire Kzca
in its effect and certain ill rcsoJCc 2t
won't be long before
completely ilisplaco calomel in every
home. Children can tako it froeFir xud
with perfect safoty. Every bottler jrwcrw
nnteed. 50c &nd 1 In bottlea. KJaae
cenujn0 without Jho likenes3 and soat--
turo or. U. JU urursDy.. ror saiany
J. II. WILLIAMS, - HarUord. Kr--

Electrl
Bitters

Succeed when everything else KSa.
In netvou3 prostration tind feosaU.M
wtni;rjese tney aro the oui)nrii.v i

jemedy, as thousasdj have teidftttL- -

FOR KIDNEV,LlVEBA?f
- STOMACH TROUBLS

; H- - k the beit roedlcino ever tMS
vv, m u w,a. a www.a.v..
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